
 

 

 

Start your day with a cup of Ballot Box Breakfast Blend or Rabble-Rouser French Roast from the League 

of Women Voters of Milwaukee County. We’re celebrating our Centennial with a sale of custom-labeled 

coffees and cocoa from Colectivo. Your purchase will help support the work and mission of the League of 

Women Voters of Milwaukee County. Buy now for yourself and for holiday gifts for friends and family. 

 
Ballot Box Breakfast Blend (1 lb) 
 
Ballot Box Breakfast Blend is a perfect way to wake up and welcome the day. The blend uses light 
and medium-roasted coffees to create a vigorous blend with just enough sweetness and acidity to wake 
you up and just enough full, smooth body to keep you going. Enjoy it with your breakfast or while you 
are on the go. Ballot Box Breakfast Blend will help you begin the day with a little shine. 
 
 
 
Rabble Rouser French Roast (1 lb) 
 
Dark-roasted organic/Fair Trade coffees from Central America and Indonesia are blended in Rabble-
Rouser French Roast. Coffee drinkers will savor this full-bodied, low-acid, dark blend, with sweet 
hints of dark chocolate and licorice flavors. 

 

 

 
Centennial De-Caf (1 lb) 
 
Sleepers know that coffee can keep you up at night. Centennial De-Caf allows you to have your coffee  
and get a good night's sleep too.  You can indulge in this balanced and sweet, citrusy and spicy best-of-
both worlds blend by day and enjoy sleep-like-a-baby nights.  

 

 

 
I  Vote for Cocoa! (12 oz) 
Ghanaian cocoa beans (considered to be the finest in the world) 
are used to produce I  Vote for Cocoa! Its rich aroma and 
enchanting flavor will get your vote. Drink it straight up or blend 
it into mochas.  

 

Name _________________________________________  Phone (               )____________________________  

Email:____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please indicate how many pounds you would like, and if you would like whole beans or ground coffee (WB = 

whole beans; G=ground). A free gift tag will be included with each item purchased. 

Rabble-Rouser 

French Roast 

@$16/lb 

Ballot Box 

Breakfast Blend 

@$16/lb 

Centennial 

De-Caf 

@$16/lb 

I Love Cocoa! 

@$9 Order Total $ 

WB # G # WB # G # WB # G# # $ 

        

Please enclose a check made payable to the League of Women Voters of Milwaukee County for the total 

amount of your order and mail to League of Women Voter of Milwaukee County, 6737 W. Washington St., 

Suite 2218, West Allis, WI 53214 no later than November 12.  We will arrange several convenient pick up 

times in early December. Thanks for your order and for supporting LWVMC. 
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